When an ordinary bar magnet receives a heavy blow from a hammer its magnetism becomes more or less ad\eiscl^ affected, as the result, we say, of changes produced in its molecular condition by the shock or concussion. According to the violence of the blow its demagnetisation will vary in completeness, and similarly accordin8 to the violence of the blow there will be variations in its power recovery.
its demagnetisation will vary in completeness, and similarly accordin8 to the violence of the blow there will be variations in its power recovery. at movement causing great pain. Two of these patients were rapidly cured by faradising the extensor muscle and thus demonstrating to the patient that the muscle was able to contract.
In conclusion, Dr Bramwell wished to thank the reader of the paper for bringing this most interesting subject before the Society* Dv James in reply said he was much gratified by the way iJ1 which the Society had received the paper. He had also to than* Dr Edwin Bramwell for his remarks. In reading this paper he had been rather hurried, and could not bring out the various point5 as he would have wished, but he would again emphasise the fact that with accidents as with disease it was to a very great extent the person to whom the accident had occurred that had to be taken into account, rather than the accident itself.
A man might receive a trauma at twenty years of age, and thc effects of it not become manifest until he was forty, fifty, or sixtyBut during these years the action of many other more important disease-producing factors had usually also to be considered. T? decide as to the part played by the accident was a difficult problen1 to work out as the law at present stood, because, as everyone kne^? if it could be made out that the accident had had any effect at all'
